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Expert: 
Risk Perception 
NRA 2017 
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National Risk Matrix 2017  
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A. Storm *** E. Tsunami *** I. Food Contamination *** M. Maritime Accident *** Q. Fire *** 
B. Flooding *** F. Infectious Disease *** J. Loss of Critical Infrastructure *** N. Transport Hub *** R. Nuclear Incident (Abroad) *** 
C. Snow *** G. Terrorist Incident *** K. Rail Accident *** P. Hazmat ** S. Disruption to Energy Supply *** 
D. Low Temp. *** H. Animal Disease *** l. Aviation Accident *** O. Industrial Incident ** T: Network & Information 
    Security/Cyber Incident ** 
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Risk Assessment Confidence Levels: *** High Confidence  ** Moderate Confidence * Low Confidence 
Descriptors – Nuclear Incident Abroad 
Likelihood Rating Classification Average Recurrence Interval 
3 Unlikely 10 - 100 years between occurrences  
Flooding  5 Very High Impact 
People Deaths greater than 1 in 20,000 
people for population of interest 
OR 
Critical injuries/illness greater than 
1 in 20,000 
Environment Very heavy contamination, 
widespread effects of extended 
duration 
Economic Greater than 8% of Annual Budget 
Social 
 
Community unable to function 
without significant support 
Conf. Level Criteria 
High *** 
Assessment based on expert 
knowledge of the issue and/or 
reliable, relevant, current data.   
Consistent agreement among 
assessors. 
Public: Perception, Worry & 
Preparedness 
(2018) 
 
 
  
Very Low Very High 
Extremely Unlikely 
Very Likely 
Risk Rating: Nuclear Incident Abroad 
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Public - Mode Public - Mean Expert - NRA 
Nuclear (Abroad)  Code  Percent 
Extremely Unlikely 1 
 
47.4 
Very Unlikely 2 
18.8 
Unlikely 3 23.3 
Likely 4 6.3 
Very Likely 5 4.2 
Nuclear (Abroad)  Code  Percent 
Very Low Impact 1 
 
19.0 
Low Impact 2 9.3 
Moderate Impact 3 
10.0 
High Impact 4 18.0 
Very High Impact 5 
43.7 
Nuclear Incident Abroad: Likelihood & Impact 
n = 6007  n = 5466  
Nuclear Incident Abroad: Worry 
73% 
17% 
6% 
2% 
2% 
Not at all
A little
A moderate amount
A lot
A great deal
n=5240 
Preparedness 
55.9% 
22.4% 
20.6% 
1.0% 
0.0% 10.0% 20.0% 30.0% 40.0% 50.0% 60.0%
Nothing I do to prepare will help should this emergency occur
I do not need to prepare for this emergency
I am not prepared to deal with this emergency, but I do see a
benefit in preparing
I am prepared for this emergency
n=4697 
Relative Worry 
n=5240 
Relative Risk 
n=5466 
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Irish Arrangements for a nuclear emergency 
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MEANWHILE IN CLONSKEAGH…. 
Joint Oireachtas Committee on Housing, Planning and Local 
Government – 3rd April 2019 
 
“…much of what I have learned, I learned 
from the National Emergency Plan for 
Nuclear Accidents and the experiences 
arising from it. Some of them were very 
bad experiences in the early days but 
they certainly provided the basis for 
what we have now.” 
2001 
HOW NOT TO COMMUNICATE IN A CRISIS 

 Hazard Analysis (includes Risk Assessment - 5x5 Matrix) 
 Mitigation (includes Risk Management) 
 Planning and Preparedness 
 Co-ordinated Response and 
 Recovery (incl. Review and Feedback) 
Systems Approach to Planning 
Used at National, Regional and Local Level involving a continuous 
cycle of activity. 
 
The principal elements of the approach are: 
Step 1: Hazard identification and risk assessment 
 Nuclear accident abroad 
 Nuclear-powered vessel 
 Incident involving licensed radiation source in 
Ireland 
 Transport accident involving radioactive 
source in Ireland 
 Lost/Found radioactive source 
 Satellite re-entry 
 … 
 
 
Key Hazard Assessments 
Environmental modelling 
 Used computer prediction models  
 21 years weather data 
 Data on sea currents 
 Calculated resulting environmental levels 
in Ireland 
 Calculated radiation doses to people 
Identifying ‘worst case’ weather conditions 
48 hour 
model run 
every 3 
hours 
Run model 
for each site 
Identify 
maximum 
weather/site 
combination 
Full 
assessment 
of this 
combination 
Plume 
passage 
1 week 1 year 
µSv 
Ingestion dose by radionuclide 
1 year 
Contamination of food:  
•Date of accident assumed was at height of summer 
– maximised impact on food 
 
•Compared predicted levels in food with EU 
Maximum Permitted Levels 
 
•Would generally need food controls/agricultural 
protective actions 
 
•Length of time needed – would depend on severity of 
accident/weather/time of year 
 
 


Economic consequences 
• Economic & Social Research Institute 
• 4 scenarios 
• Costs to economy 
• Agriculture 
• Tourism 
• Business (lost days) 
• Monitoring costs 
 
 €4bn to €160bn 
 
 
Summary of hazard assessment 
 Following a nuclear accident abroad the most significant route of potential 
exposure would be the consumption of contaminated food  
 Most of the ingestion dose could be averted through the introduction of 
protective actions to reduce the transfer of radioactivity to food products and by 
restricting the sale of contaminated food 
 Importance of agriculture and food to Ireland’s economy 
 
15% of the world’s infant formula is made in Ireland  
Ireland is the 5th largest exporter of beef in the world  
 
EPAI National Radiation 
Monitoring Network & Laboratory 
EPA Technical Assessment 
Team 
NECG: National Emergency 
Coordination Group 
LGD: DCCAE 
All Gov’t Depts + Key Agencies 
Public Information Advice 
through TV, Radio & Internet 
Media Briefing by 
Government Information 
Service 
International Notification 
Systems 
Met Éireann Weather Prediction 
Data and Advice 
Local Authority 
Interaction 
 Specialist teams from Dept of 
Agriculture, Food & Marine/FSAI 
 
Interaction with other 
Depts /agencies 
Support teams from other 
Departments as necessary 
 
Response 
 Duty officer: assess notifications/alerts 
 Briefings to Departments/Agencies 
 Modelling/Measurement of 
radioactivity in environment and 
food/feed 
 Food and pharmaceutical 
imports/exports testing 
 Information to media/public 
 Advice to Irish citizens abroad 
(through DFA) 
 
 
EPA Roles in an emergency 

Radiological Dairy Crops/Fodder 
Meat 
(beef/lamb) 
Pigs/Poultry Food Safety 
Sea Fisheries 
Waste 
(environmental 
protection) 
Laboratory 
EURANOS Food Handbook 

Know that in an emergency, there would be MANY interested parties 
In preparedness, harder to get people’s interest and time! 
Our view of the world – radiation is a key focus! 
Our stakeholders have many hazards to think about – many more likely, more immediate  
Still need to have public stakeholder views and assumptions for preparing for public communication 
• We do not want to know the details of the various plans 
• We want to know that there are plans 
• And where to get information on them (when needed) 
To gather public stakeholder views, used phone surveys, face-to-face interviews and focus groups 
Base: All aged 15+ n=1000) 
Q.10 – Q12 Please tell me which one of the 
statements on this card you agree with? 
18 
31 
29 
7 
15 
A nuclear accident in the UK will 
have a catastrophic impact on my 
health 
A nuclear accident in the UK will 
have a significant impact on my 
health 
A nuclear accident in the UK will 
have some impact on my health 
A nuclear accident in the UK will 
have no impact on my health 
 
Don’t know 
What are the public’s assumptions on nuclear accidents? 
Public messaging: Need to meet people where they are, not where we are 
 
Have to know ‘where’ they are (what assumptions they have on what will 
happen) 
                                                                                    Base: All aged 15+ n=1000 
Note: methodology changed from 2010 to 2013 (phone to face-to-face interviews) 
Follow Government guidelines 
Watch news media 
Return home and stay inside 
Do nothing 
Relocate to friends or family’s homes 
Travel to another part of the country 
No idea what to do/Don’t know 
Other 
43 
29 
20 
15 
11 
10 
 n/a 
6 
July 2013 
% 
What might people do in an nuclear accident:  
In the event of a nuclear accident in the UK, what would you do?  
 
Who is trusted to give information in a nuclear emergency? 
Updated plans to give prominent public information roles to Chief Medical Officer and Meteorological Service (as 
part of weather forecast bulletin) 
Stakeholder engagement: Panel 
 Dept of Agriculture, Food & Marine 
 Food Safety Authority 
 EPA 
 Dept of Environment 
 Seafood Protection Agency 
 Meat Industry body 
 Dairy industry body 
 National Consumer Agency 
 Grain & Feed industry body 
 Irish Farmers’ Union 
 Large retail organisations (supermarkets) 
 
Regular meetings of stakeholder panel to present draft strategies and plans – get feedback on acceptability and practicality 
Key Outcome from Panel Discussions 
One of the most important issues in the event of a nuclear emergency is good 
communications 
 
Communications with 
Farmers 
Processors 
Suppliers 
Retailers 
Consumers 
Communications between 
industries is also very important 
e.g. between suppliers and 
processors 
 
 
Therefore, all the stakeholders in the food industry must be involved in the 
communications plan 
Communication in an emergency 
 Sub-Group of National 
Emergency Coordination 
Group 
 Coordinate messaging across 
all Gov’t organisations 
 
• Media (Radio, TV) 
• Website: central and main 
organisations 
• Social media (Twitter) 
• Press conferences 
• Direct to key business groups 
(agri-food) 
Further work 
 Currently finalising major revision to the National Emergency Plan for Nuclear 
Accidents 
 Maintaining Stakeholder Panel 
New National Framework 2017 The MEM Framework is for the main PRAs, i.e. the 
Gardaí, HSE and Local Authorities 
Nationally Nationally, Regionally  & Locally 
Revised Plan for Nuclear 
Accidents 
Risk 
Assmn’ts, 
Response 
& S/H 
Panel 
IRRS 
Review 
Findings 
Directive 
& Int’l 
Reqs 
Final Words 
Thank you to my colleagues:  
Veronica Smith, Kevin Kelleher, Robert Ryan and Ciara Hilliard (EPA)  
Sean Hogan and Keith Leonard (National Directorate for Fire and Emergency 
Management) 
 
Thank you for your attention 
www.epa.ie/radiation 
www.emergencyplanning.ie 
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Disaster cost assessment: A case study of the 
potential economic impact of a nuclear accident 
affecting Ireland 
Authors: 
John Curtis, Bryan Coyne, Edgar Morgenroth 
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Introduction 
－The risks posed by Sellafield to Ireland were identified in Bley, 
D., Bell, J., Ryan, M., Stetkar, J., Wreathall, J. (2012) and the 
radiological implications of proposed nuclear power plants in the 
UK on Ireland (RPII, 2013) 
－While these deal with the possible scale, nature and 
distribution of any fallout, they don’t deal with the potential 
costs. 
－Curtis, Coyne and Morgenroth (2016, 2018) assess the 
potential costs under different scenarios 
 
Context 
Conventions on Liability in the Field of Nuclear Energy 
－Paris Convention 
－Brussels Supplementary Convention 
－Vienna Convention 
－Protocols Relating to Vienna and Paris Conventions 
－1997 Amending Protocol  
－Compensation Convention 
61 
Contamination not decimation 
62 
High impact, low probability events  
－2011 Fukushima Daiichi plant 
－2010 Eyjafjallajökull ash cloud incident 
－2004 Indian Ocean earthquake & tsunami 
－1986 Chernobyl 
63 
Economic Impact methodologies 
－Input-output 
－Computable general equilibrium (CGE) 
－Econometrics 
64 
Objectives 
Develop a methodology and use it to assess the potential economic 
impact. 
－Order of magnitude guide 
－Easily applied 
－Low data requirement 
65 5/22/2019 
Method 
Three types of costs/losses 
－Direct costs 
－Disaster management costs & monitoring 
－Direct losses 
－Lost/damaged produce 
－Reputational losses 
－lost markets due to perceived contamination 
66 
Full recovery? 
－Seismic events 
－Mass migration 
－Capital flows 
 
－Tractability 
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Reputational losses 
Diffusion literature 
 
－Initial shock 
－S-shaped (sigmoidal) recovery function 
68 
Reputational losses 
69 
Gompertz growth function 
－Gompertz, B. (1825). Philosophical transactions of the Royal Society of 
London, 115:513–583. 
－Prescott, R. B. (1922). Law of growth in forecasting demand. Journal of 
the American Statistical Association, 18(140):471–479. 
－Winsor, C. P. (1932). The Gompertz curve as a growth curve. 
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 18(1):1–8. 
 
－Yin, et al. (2003). A flexible sigmoid function of determinate growth. 
Annals of Botany, 91(3):361–371. 
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Proportional recovery 
－𝜆𝑖𝑡 = 1 +
𝑡𝑖𝑒−𝑡𝑖
𝑡𝑖𝑒− 𝑡𝑖𝑚
 
𝑡𝑖
𝑡𝑖𝑒
𝑡𝑖𝑒
𝑡𝑖𝑒−𝑡𝑖𝑚 
－industry 𝑖 in time 𝑡 
－𝑡𝑖𝑒 full recovery time period  
－𝑡𝑖𝑚 inflection point 
71 
𝑡𝑖𝑚 inflexion point 
－Generally 𝑡𝑖𝑚 > 0.5 𝑡𝑖𝑒  
－Gutiérrez et al., 2005; Dergiades and Dasilas, 2010; Kaldasch, 2011; Yamakawa 
et al., 2013 
－Set 𝑡𝑖𝑚 = 0.67 𝑡𝑖𝑒  
72 
Proportional recovery: 𝜆𝑖𝑡 
73 
𝑡𝑖𝑒(when losses are fully recovered) 
－Varies by scenario 
Nuclear incident in north-western Europe: 
1. No radiological impact on Ireland 
2. Low-level environmental contamination 
3. Moderate environmental contamination 
4. High levels of radiological contamination 
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Impact assumptions 
 
75 
Level of initial losses 
𝑅𝑖1 = α𝑖V𝑖                  0 ≤ α𝑖 ≤ 1, t=1  
－𝑅𝑖1= level of initial loss  
－𝑉𝑖  = total value of pre-incident activity 
76 
Assumptions for 𝛼𝑖  
－α𝑎𝑔𝑟𝑖 = 0.6 
77 
Source Country Crisis Food Peak to trough % change in 
demand 
Philippidis and Hubbard (2005) UK BSE  Beef/Mutton/lamb 
Other meats 
-72% in quantity 
-45% in quantity 
Ishida et al. (2010) Japan BSE 
Avian Flu 
Beef 
Chicken 
-50% in quantity 
-25% in quantity 
McCluskey et al. (2005) Japan BSE Beef -70% in value 
Latouche et al. (1998) France Steroids  Veal -40% in quantity 
Niewczas, M. (2014) Poland Food Scares Food -30% in quantity 
Carter and Smith (2007) USA GMO Corn -7% in price 
Assumptions for 𝛼𝑖  
－α𝑡𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑖𝑠𝑚 = 0.9 
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Source Tourist 
Origin 
Tourist 
Destination 
Crisis Impact 
Enders and Sandler (1991) USA Europe Terrorism 54% cancelled reservations 
D’Amore and Anuza ( 1986) USA Overseas Terrorism 79% avoid international travel 
Stafford et al. (2009)   Ireland Terrorism 32% would postpone trip 
Mc Kercher and Hui (2004) Hong Kong   Terrorism 39% changed travel plans 
Ioannides & Apostolopoulos (1999) Overseas Cyprus War -18% arrivals 
Mao et al. (2010) Japan 
USA 
Taiwan SARS -98% arrivals 
-90% arrivals 
Huang et al. (2008) Overseas Taiwan Earthquake -15% arrivals 
Mazzocchi & Montini (2001)   Italy Earthquake -50% arrivals 
Decline in tourist numbers 
79 
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Summary 
 
 
 
 
 
－Substantial costs even without radiation 
－Costs quickly escalate 
－Many costs not considered 
－Health costs 
－Costs of contaminants disposal 
81 
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